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hickelhi kel randolphR n dol h disagree on0 n state revenuevenuerevenuepermanentpermanent fund
tworepublicantwo Republican gubernatorial can

dilatesdidatesdidatctvalterhickctdidates walterhicket and dick ran-
dolph disagreed sharply unrecentinrecentidccentin recent
statements addresaddressingging ltslate revenue
shortfalls caused by dramaticdrarrutic declines
in oil prices

calls abrfbrforai special session of the
legislature to dealdealwithwith the drop tnin oil61
prices areabcaic too little too late hackelhrckelhtckelckcl
said earlier tfiisirionthtnjs month i

ayouyou4you canean never cut &the budget deepaclccl
enough to offset an absence oll011ofinnofiinin
come he said in a prepared press
release for four years our gov4mgovern-
ment officials have had one hand in
their pocket and the other hanahan4han out

the candidate said the only waway tto0
resolve the current economic crisis jiss
to encourage new industries diversify
the states economy create new josjobs
and develop newnw sources of income

of course that kind of action takes
leadership and thetheabilityability to make
tough decisions I1 know ive been
there saidhickelsaid Hickel a former gover
nor AAs governor I1 said I1 was go

ing to open up thearchicthearcticifiethe arctic we did it
and today we have prudhoe bay

Randolrandolphlih howehoweverver challachall6challengedcJ
hickepi5hickcls statements calling bem2emthem

irresponsible
the facts are that the state is spen-

ding 2432 sas3 million each day it doesnt
have randolphrandolhsaRandolh saldsa iid unless we
begin cutting the budget immediately
wellwe 11 run out of money early next
year

randolph said alaskasalanskas lawmakers
mustdcalmust deal with the shortfall immediate-
ly to avoid the worst financial crisis
to face us since statehood

he also claimed it is not true that
no budget can be cut deeply enough
to offset kossoflossofloss of income due to rapid-
ly dwindling oil dollars

A prompt special session could
begin to reduce spending for this fiscal
year which only began three week
ago then the next session of the
legislature could begin to address the
long range solutions developing our
resources getting a private sus-
tainabletainable economy going that willwilI1 pro-
vide realteat jobs

but not dealing with the crisis now
is not only irresponsible but also
unconstitutional

he also said that budget cutting
alone will not be enough to bring the
budget into balance immediately

reluctantly the legislature also
will have to consider tapping un-
distributed income to balance the
budget including earnings from the
permanent fund and the new budget
reserve


